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Around ~3.5 trillion or 3.9 per cent of the
stressed corporate loans continue to
remain unrecognised on the books of
banks andnearly40per cent of themmay
become dud assets by September 2020,
warns a report.

These accounts are part of the total
stressed corporate exposure (interest cov-
erage ratio of 1.5x) of 19.3 per cent or ~13.5-
14 trillion as of September 2018.

"Around3.9per centof the stressedcor-
porate exposure of 19.3 per cent total
stressed corporate accounts are still
unrecognised and are standard in banks'
books,while around~1.5-2 trillionof them
may slip intoNPAs byH2 of FY20," Jindal
Haria, associate director for banking and
financial institutions at IndiaRatings told
reporters on Tuesday.

Of the ~13.5-14 trillion stressed corpo-
rate loans, bankshave recognisedonly ~10
trillion as of September 2018, he added.

Jindal said banks may need an addi-
tional f ~40,000 crore in provisions for
these ~1.5-2 trillion loans, which may slip
into NPAs. The agency has maintained a
stable outlook on large private sector
banks and just two of the 19— State Bank
of India and Bank of Baroda-and has
retainedanegativeoutlook for the remain-
ing state-run banks till FY20.

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,5February

The government is seeking
around ~69,000 crore in divi-
dend from the Reserve Bank
of India (RBI) for the 2019-20
fiscal year, about 83 per cent
of the combineddividends of
~82,911.56 crore that the
Centrehasbudgetedfromthe
RBI, state-owned banks and
financial institutions,asenior
government official said.

FortheCentre’scurrentfis-
cal year, the RBI has already
paid ~40,000 crore in divi-
dend, and the Centre is seek-
ing another ~28,000 crore in
interimdividend.“InourRev-
ised Estimates (RE), we have
budgeted for ~28,000crore. It

is theRBI board’s decisionon
what amount they finally
transfer,” theofficial said.The
RE from dividends from the
RBI,banksandfinancial insti-
tutions is ~74,140 crore, com-
pared with budgeted esti-
mates of ~54,817 crore.

Of the additional ~28,000
crore ininterimdividendsou-
ght for this year, around
~13,000 crore is a pending
demand from 2017-18, which
Economic Affairs Secretary
Subhash Garg has been pub-
licly seeking from the central
bank’s contingency reserve
fund. That means about
~15,000croreisafreshrequest
for interimdividendthisyear.
The RBI follows a July-June
fiscal year.

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE
New Delhi, 5 February

Themosturbanisedand
industrialised states in India are
showing the lowest growth in
state goodsandservices tax
(GST) revenuecollection in
2018-19, data tabled in
ParliamentonTuesdayhas
shown.Relativelyunder-
developed states, on theother
hand,have shownahealthy
growth inSGSTcollectionsover
previousyear. This also
includes transfers from
IntegratedGST (IGST).

RevenueSecretaryAjay
BhushanPandeyhadtold
BusinessStandardthattheseries
ofratereductionsundertheGST
hadresultedinarevenuelossof
~90,000croretotheCentre.But
thisdatashowsthatrate
rationalisationhasequallyhit
states’financialflows.Stateshave
beenabletocollectnearly75per
centoftheirbudgettargetin10
months,accordingtotheRBI.

SGST revenuegrewby24per
cent for all statesput together in
2018-19year onyear.However,
GSTcollectedbyMaharashtra,
TamilNaduandGujarat grewby
less than20per cent in 2018-19
over a comparableperiodof
2017-18.

Atoneextreme,SGST
collectedbyDelhicontractedby

8percent in2018-19, suggesting
that thenationalcapital is facing
anuphill task inrevenue
mobilisationthroughGST.Atthe
other,SGSTrevenueofBiharand
Rajasthangrewby68percent
and36percent, respectively.

TheAugust-Januaryperiod
hasbeenconsideredforpresent
analysisas it is theonlysix-
monthcomparableperiodofGST
collectionforboththefinancial
years.

Thoughtheministryof
finance, intheparliamentary

response,hascautionedon
comparingcurrentGSTdatawith
previousyears' figures,a
comparisonamongGSTgrowth
instates throwsaninteresting,
butexpected,observation.

“AsGSTdesignstabilises,
poorerstateswillhavegreater
revenuegrowthastheyarenet
consumingstates.Taxbasewill
increasemorefor theconsuming
states,comparedtoproducing
states,”PinakiChakraborty,
professorofeconomicsat the
National InstituteofPublic

FinanceandPolicytoldBusiness
Standard.

However,hesaidthat
collectionefficiencyalsovaried
acrossstates,whichwillpresenta
bettercomparisonacrossstates.
Forabettercomparisonacross
states,weneedtotakethat into
account,hesaid.

Therearesomenotable
exceptionsaswell.Despitebeing
consumingstates,Keralaand
Punjabshowedalowerthan
averageSGSTgrowth.

Further, thedatashowsthat
thereductioninGSTrates for
various itemsintheJulyGST
Councilmeetinghada
substantial impactonrevenue
flowingtostatesasSGST.This is
evident ifwelookat thequarterly
SGSTcollectionsbyall states in
2018-19todate.

There isamarkedfall instate
GSTrevenuefromthefirst
quarterof thefinancialyear (Q1:
April-June) tothesecondquarter
Q2(July-September), followedby
apick-upinrevenues inthethird
(Q3:October-December).While it
contractedby16percent inQ2
overQ1, itgrewby21percent in
Q3overQ2.

Asaresult, therewasonlya
marginal increase inquarterly
SGSTrevenuealongthefinancial
year. It fell from~1.36trillionin
Q1to~1.14trillioninQ2, torise to
~1.38trillioninQ3.

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,5February

S tate-ownedPunjabNational Bank
(PNB) has bounced back into the
black in the third quarter of this

financial year—for the first timeafter it
washit by the country’s biggest banking
fraud a year ago— on account of a drop
in provisioning for bad loans.

PNB posted a net profit of ~246 crore
in the third quarter of 2018-19, which is
7 per cent higher than the profit of ~230
crore in the corresponding period of the
previous year. In the second quarter, it
had posted a net loss of ~4,532 crore.

Thebank’s provisioning fornon-per-
forming assets (NPAs) stood at ~2,566
crore in the third quarter, down from
~2,996crore in the samequarter last year.

The government's support in the
formof capital infusionalsohelpedPNB
to zoomback toprofitability. TheCentre
has infused roughly ~8,200crore into the
bank, under its recapitalisation pro-
gramme.

The Delhi-headquartered bank was
involved in a ~14,356-crore fraud by
group of companies belonging to Nirav
Modi andMehul Choksi in January last
year and had been reporting successive
net losses since the last quarter of 2017-
18.Asa result of the fraud,PNBhadpost-
ed the biggest bank loss of ~13,420 crore
in history for the fourth quarter of FY18
and itwas the fifth-largest quarterly loss
ever for an organisation listed on the
stock exchange in India.

“We were passing through the most
turbulent times in the banking history,
especially ourbank, and I amreallyhap-
py toannounce thatweareback into the
black,” saidPNBManagingDirector and
Chief ExecutiveOfficer SunilMehta at a
press conference.

The bank's share was up by 0.55 per
cent at ~73.55 on the BSE.

The bank has provided the full
amount for the fraud, Mehta said,
adding that the “bank has the capacity
and the capability to absorb the shock".
The bank has not sought for additional
funding from the government, he said.

“In theprocess,wehavehonouredall
our commitments and despite deficien-
cy on part of other (banks in the fraud),
we have taken the onus on us and met
all commitments,”Mehta said.

PNB’s gross NPAs as a proportion of
gross advances fell to 16.3 per cent as of
December 2018, from 17.16 per cent by
the end of the previous quarter. The
bank’s net NPAs came down to 8.22 per
cent (~77,733 crore) from 8.90 per cent
(~38,279 crore) at the end of September
2018.

Thebankalso cited “strong recovery”
of bad loans as a key factor leading to
profitability within a year of the biggest

banking fraud. “The first quarter recov-
ery stoodat ~8,445 crore -- unprecedent-
ed in industry, evenmore than the ~5,617
crore full-year recovery last year. Our
recovery for the first three quarters (at
~16,600crore) is three times the recovery
of last year,”Mehta said.

He added that PNB had good value
of assets under the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code’s resolution process,
and if resolved by March this year, can
help it fetch ~5,000 crore.

The bank’s capital adequacy ratio
(CAR) also improved from 9.2 per cent
by the end of March 2018 to 10.52 per
cent by the end of December. The bank
management said that themonetisation
process of its old headquarters in Delhi
may fructify in the fourth quarter and
along with it no provisioning require-
ment for IBC cases will help PNB retain
its profitability.

SUBHAYANCHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi, 5 February

Rising expenses and a slowdown in
new orders in the domestic market
hit the widely tracked Nikkei India
ServicesPurchasingManagers’ Index
(PMI) in January. This was the
second straight month that the ser-
vices PMI fell.

Firms,however,continuedtohire,
thanks to an accumulation of out-
standingbusiness.

In January, the PMI stood at 52.2;
inDecember, itwas53.2.The50-point
mark separates expansion fromcon-
traction. Growth projections were
healthyandrise inexpenseswasslow
for the firstmonthof 2019.

New orders grew at their slowest
in four months. But, the slowdown
was in the domestic market. Orders
from abroad rose themost since last
September,afterback-to-backdecline
in the last twomonths of 2018.

Growth,however,mightsoonrun
out of steam, said the report; at least

in the short term.Thiswas indicated
by the weakest improvement in
demandinfourmonthsandrelative-
ly subduedoptimism.

Buthiringdidnot slowdown.
“Job creation at service providers

wasamongthestrongest seen for the
past seven-and-a-half years. The
increasing willingness of companies
to hire workers should help reduce
still high levels of unemployment in
thecountry,”saidPollyannaDeLima,
principal economist at IHS Markit
andauthor of the report.

On theotherhand, jobs increased
for the 10th straight month in the
manufacturing sector, albeit only
slightly.

According to panel members,
growth was underpinned by
favourable market conditions. This
wasalsoduetooutstandingbusiness,
which, according to the PMI report,
accumulated for the 32months.

Althoughmodest, therise inback-
logs quickened from December.
Likewise, unfinishedwork increased

in the goods-producing economy.
Industry insiders said the sector

is far from shedding the volatility of
thepast twoyears.While theservices
sectorhasnot seencontractionsince
June last year, growth has remained
unstable.

Operating expenses continued to

climb, with freight, fuel, meat and
medicineprices inflatingthecostbill.
However, firms were hopeful of a
reversalsoon,withinputpricesacross
the private sector rising at the sec-
ond-weakest pace since lastApril.

Ontheotherhand,pricescharged
for the provision of services in India

rose again in the new year, as firms
sought to share an additional cost
burden with their clients. Despite
being the highest in three months,
the rate of output-price inflationwas
marginal. Factory gate charges,
meanwhile, changed little.

Business sentimentamongfirms,
however,optimistic regardingadver-
tising efforts, new service offerings,
and predictions of an improvement
in market conditions after the elec-
tions, slated later this year.

Optimism faded to the weakest
since October. Some panelists men-
tionedthatalthoughtheyexpectout-
put levels to be higher in 2019,
improvementsareanticipatedtotake
place after the elections.
Manufacturers, on the other hand,
weremost upbeat in fourmonths.

The hike in factory orders for
goods-producing firms was the
strongest in13months.Subsequently,
production volumeswere boosted at
the start of 2019 and the expansion
ratewashighestsinceDecember2017.
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"We are looking at nominal growth
of 11.5 per cent (for 2019-20). Our
assumption is 7.5 per cent real
growth and 4 per cent inflation.
We have been reasonable"

SUBHASH CHANDRA GARG, economic affairs secretary

"Our sovereignty and natural resources are sold to a famous
few industrialists, who fund the BJP as they deliver policies
that benefit them. Every minority in the country lives in
fear of lynchmobs fuelled by rumours spread by BJP
Internet Terrorist cells"
AKHILESH YADAV, Samajwadi Party chief

“Mamata's disproportionate overreaction to the
CBI wanting to interrogate the Kolkata Police chief
has flagged several issues for a public discourse.
The most important being a Kleptocrat's Club now
aspires to capture the reigns of India”

ARUN JAITLEY, Union minister

IN BRIEF

Citizens’ rights: House panel
summons Twitter officials

Irdai permits testing
of products under
sandbox approach
TheInsuranceDevelopment
Authorityof India(Irdai)on
Tuesdayallowedinsurance
firmsandintermediariesto
test theirproductsunderthe
regulatorysandboxapproach
foraperiodofsixmonths,
beforelaunchingit inthe
market.“However, if the
proposalcovers5,000people
orcompletes~50lakhsof
premiumoranyotherpara-
meterwhichtheauthority
specifies, theproposalwill
deemtohavebeencom-
pleted”saidIrdai.BSREPORTER<

Find solutions for
fake news, govt
directs WhatsApp
TheCentrehasdirectedthe
messagingplatformWhatsApp
tocomeoutwitheffective
solutionsthatcanbringin
accountabilityandfacilitate
enforcementoflawagainst
disseminationofwrong
information.UnionMinisterof
StateforHomeHansrajAhir
saidinLokSabhathatthe
governmenthastakennoteof
reportsaboutspreadoffake
news. PTI<

IDFC First Bank
posts ~1,538 cr
loss in Q3
PrivatesectorlenderIDFCFirst
Bankhaspostedanetlossof
~1,538crorefortheQ3FY19due
toacceleratedamoritisationof
intangibleassets(goodwill).
ThebankinfilingwiththeBSE
saidunderSection15ofthe
BankingRegulationAct,1949,
saidbankswererestrictedfrom
declaringdividendifabank
carriesintangibleassetssuchas
goodwillonitsbalancesheet.
Hence,intangibleassets
acquiredhavebeenfully
amortisedthroughprofitand
lossaccount. BSREPORTER<

No regrets about
quitting in protest:
Former NSC chief
OnJanuary28,PCMohanan
resignedasactingchairmanof
theNationalStatisticalComm-
ission.Inaninterview,
Mohanan,63,saidhehadno
regretsaboutwalkingoutin
protestatthedelay.Hesaid
theNSC,whichwassupposed
tobethefinalauthorityon
statisticsbeforetheywere
published,hadbeenrepea-
tedlysidelinedbytheCentrein
recentmonths. REUTERS<

Theparliamentarypaneloninformationtechnologyhas
summonedTwitterofficialsovertheissueofsafeguardingcitizens'
rightsonsocialmediaplatforms, itsheadAnuragThakursaidon
Tuesday.ThepanelhasalsocalledrepresentativesoftheMinistry
ofElectronicsandInformationTechnologytoappearbeforeit
duringitsmeetingscheduledforFebruary11.Thakur,aBJPMP,
tweetedtheagendaofthepanel'smeetingtobeheldnextweek.
Healsosoughtviewsandsuggestionsfromthegeneralpublic. PTI

ServicesPMIslipssecondmonth inarow

Fraud-hitPNBback inthe
blackwith ~246-crprofit

COMMENT

SAUGATA BHATTACHARYA
Senior Vice-President, Business and
Economic Research, Axis Bank

RBImayhold rateon
ambiguousgrowth,
moderate inflation
Is thereroomorevenaneedfortheMPCtocuttherepo
rate?TheMPCwill likely (andrightly) revert toa“neutral”
stance,backfromthe“calibratedtightening”.Sectionsof
analystsarenowalsoexpectingareporatecuttoboost
economicactivity.Thismightbepremature.

First,underreasonableassumptions,ourprojections
indicatethatinflationwillaverage3percentinQ4FY19
and4.1percentinFY20,ie,closetotheinflationtarget.
Crudeoil isexpectedtoremainin$60-65perbarrelrange,
basedonsignsofaglobalslowdown,butthesharprecent
riseincrudepriceshighlightstherisktothisview.TheUS
FederalReservepolicyiswidelyseenbeinginalongpause
ontheFedFundsRate.DatafromtheEurozoneis
increasinglypoor,settingbacktherisingexpectationsofa
post-summerSeptemberratehikeandQEreversal.Global
volatilityhasstabilised,butcanrise.Ifthiscontinues,a

risk-onsentimentcouldrevivecarry-
drivenportfolioflows.Althoughtherupee
isdepreciating,it isunlikelytodoso
sharplyandmightreversecourse.

Second,theexpansionaryimplications
oftheFY20Budgetfiscalmeasuresneedto
bebetterunderstood.Will theseboost
ruraldemandandtranslateintohigher
foodprices?Howmuchoftheinclusionary
agendaislikelytodiffuseintostate
budgets?Borrowingsfrompublicsector
financial institutionshaveledtoasharp
riseintheir liabilities,withconcernsof
risingpublicsectordebttoGDPratios.

Thirdis thepotentialeffectofhigher
demandonpricingpowerofcorporates.Officialsignalsof
thefourgrowthengines—householdconsumption,
governmentspending,exportsandinvestment—are
mixed.Exportsareunlikelytobeagrowthsource,given
thelikelyglobaleconomyslowdown.Government
spendingis likelytobelimitedwithconstraintsonfiscal
expansion.Domesticconsumptionseemedtobeslowing
inthelastquarter,partiallyresultingfromlowerretail
financingfromNBFCs.Yet, therearesignsofamoderate
revivalofmid-sizeinvestmentacrossarangeofsectors.
Thisneedsacoordinatedpolicyresponse—monetary,
fiscal, trade, industry—toacceleratethemomentum.

Giventheseemergingrisksanduncertainties,
pausingonthereporateatthistimemightbeoptimalfor
policystability.Areversalof thestancebacktoneutral
willallowMPCflexibility torespondtoincomingdata.The
mosteffectiveactionforamildcredit-drivenstimulus
mightbetoreducethecostof fundsforborrowerswitha
larger infusionof liquidity, to lowerboththecostof
marketborrowingandtheoverallcostof fundsofbanks.
TheRBI’sdataforecastswillprovideanindicationof
currentthinkingonthelikelytrajectory.

Viewsarepersonal

Developedstates’GSTgrowsslowest

Hadsuffered~4,530-crorenetlossinthe2ndquarterofcurrentfinancialyear

INDIA BECOMES WORLD’S 2nd LARGEST LPG
CONSUMER AFTER GOVT’S UJJWALA PUSH
Thegovernment’spushtoprovidecleancookingfuel to
everyhouseholdhasturnedIndiaintotheworld'ssecond
largestLPGconsumerwhosedemandisprojectedtorise34%

by2025,OilSecretaryMM
KuttysaidattheAsiaLPG
Summit.“Withthe
successful implemen-
tationofthisprogramme
(PMUY), theschemehas
beenrevisedtotarget8
croreLPGconnectionsby
thefinancialyear2020.
Withtherevisedtargets,
theschemenowcovers
all thevulnerableand

disadvantagedsectionsofthesocietyhavingnoLPG
connections,”OilMinisterDharmendraPradhansaid. PTI

15%CAGRatwhich LPG
consumershavegrown—
from14.8 crore in 2014-15 to
22.4 crore in 2017-18

30.3mt LPGconsumption is
expected togrowby2025
and40.6million tonnes
by2040

6.31 crore-plus connections
havebeenprovidedsince
thelaunchofPradhan
MantriUjjwalaYojanaon

May1,2016

90%approx coverageof
LPG in the country, rising
fromabout55%in2014

12mtestimated imports in
the financial year 2018-19.
India standsasworld’s
second largest importerof
LPG,after China

~96,625 crorehasbeen
transferred into thebank
accountsof consumers Centre seeks ~69K crore in

dividend from RBI in FY20

A reversal of
the stance
back to
neutral will
allow MPC
flexibility to
respond to
incoming
data

NPA STRESS
Gross NPAs (in %)

Net profit (~cr)

Dec Mar Jun Sep Dec

230 -13,416.9 -940.0 -4,532.3 246.5

2017-18 2018-19

12.11

18.38 18.26 17.16 16.33

%increase in
respectivequarter

%growth in
Decqtr FY19YoY

7.17

Source: PNB

A BUMPY RIDE
Howtheindexmoved

Note : A figure above 50 means
expansion while below that means
contraction
Source : IHS Markit

Banks yet to tag
~3.5-trn stressed
corporate loans
as NPAs: Report

RATE RATIONALISATION
HAS EQUALLY HIT STATES’
FINANCIAL FLOWS

Source: Data tabled in Parliament
*Note: August-January 2018-19 over 2017-18,
making it a comparable period for both
financial years

SGSTrevenuegrewby24%forall
statesputtogether in(%YoY)

State Growth in SGST
in 2018-19*

Delhi -8
Maharashtra 14
Tamila Nadu 15
Gujarat 19
All states' average 24
Uttar Pradesh 27
Rajasthan 36
Madhya Pradesh 40
Bihar 68

JULY RATE REDUCTION
HITS GST REVENUE
Period SGST Q-o-Q

revenue growth
(~ trn) (%)

Apr-Jun FY19 1.36 10
Jul-Sep FY19 1.14 -16
Oct-Dec FY19 1.38 21


